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INTRODUCTION
This index provides documentation for booklets, 
papers, and articles of scientific or educational value 
which have been written or produced by the staff of the 
Maine Department of Marine Resources and its predecessor, 
the Department of Sea and Shore Fisheries, from 1947 
through 1983. It should be noted that only publications 
produced during an author's employment by the department 
are included.
The index has two parts: (1) Complete Reference List; 
and (2) KWIC Subject Index.
The Complete Reference List consists of full 
bibliographic information for each publication, sorted 
alphabetically by primary author and year, and numbered 
sequentially. There are up to four parts for each 
publication: (a) Author(s); (b) Title; (c) Source 
Information; and sometimes (d) Key Words not found in the 
title, offset by asterisks (*).
Publications with more than one author are listed only 
once, by primary author. The primary author need not be a 
department employee.
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Note that titles of articles printed in National
Fisherman vary from their reprint titles. The titles 
listed are taken from the reprint.
The KWIC (Key Word In Content) subject index is an 
alphabetic sorting of the key words used in all the titles, 
printed in the context of each publication's title, 
followed by the publication's reference list number. 
Quotation marks designate the title's beginning and end. 
Words appearing after "+" are additional key words not in 
the title.
Most publications, in either reprint, manuscript, or 
original form, are available from:
Library
Department of Marine Resources 
Fisheries Research Laboratory 
West Boothbay Harbor, Maine 04575 
(207) 633-5572 Ext. 68
5
Photo by Jim Rollins
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R E F E R E N C E  LIST
Anthony, U. C.
Review of Lobster Mortality Estimates in the United States. 
Canadian Technical Report of Fisheries and Aauatic 
Sciences No.932. March 1980. p p .17-25.
i
Anthony. V. C.> editor 
Caddy. J. F,. editor
Proceedings of the Car.ada-U.S. Workshop on Status of 
Assessment Science for N.W. Atlantic Lobster (Homarus 
americanus) Stocks. St. Andrews. N. B., Oct. 24-26. 1978. 
Canadian Technical Report of Fisheries and Aauatic 
Sciences No.932. March 1980.
3
Apollonio. S.
Breeding and Fecundity of the Glass Shrimp. Pasiphaea 
multidentata (Decapoda, Candea). in the Gulf of Maine.
J Fish Res Board Can 26(8) pp.1969-1983. 1969.
4
Apollonio. S.
Bunton Jr.. E. E.
The Northern Shrimp. Pandalus borealis, in the 
Gulf of Maine.
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries. 1969. 81p . and 32Fia.
Apollonio. S.
The Northern Shrimp (F'ar.dalus borealis).
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries. Fisheries Education 
Series no. 10. 1969. 9p.
6
Apollonio. S.
The Arctic! Deep Freese Fountain of Life.
Oceans 4(1) pp.38-41, 1971.
7
Apollonio, S.
Salt Marsh Ecosystem - A Definition.
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries. 1971, 5p .
8
Apollonio, S.
The Research Aspects of the Development of Under-Utilized 
Species.
Renewable Marine Resources Development F'roJect, Conference 
Proceedings. Castir.e, Me.. May 2-3, 1972. Maine Maritime 
Academy, 1972. p p .61-66.
9
Apollonio, S.
Ap p I in Jr.» E. E.
An Atlas of the Distribution of Inorganic Nutrients 
in Coastal Waters of the Western Gulf of Maine.




Glaciers and Nutrients in Arctic Seas.




It's Time Management Councils Set More Realistic Goals* 









Dunton Jr** E* E.
Effects of Temperature on the Biology of the Northern Shrimp 
Pandalus borealis* in the Gulf of Maine.
Maine Dept, of Marine Resources* Res* Ref. Doc* 83/30* 1983*
.14
Averi11 * p. H.
Automatic Fire Extinguishers for Commercial Fishing Vessels* 
Maine Dept* of Marine Resources* Fisheries Information 
Series No«4* 1982*
* Equi pment  #
15
Baird Jr.* F. T*
Lobster Plugs and their Effect on the Meat of 
the Lobster's Claw*
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries* Research Bulletin 
no. 2* 1950* p p .1 -12*
16
Baird Jr.* F ♦ T«
Harriman* D* M*
Possible Effects of Legal Size Change Upon the Lobster 
Industry♦
Maine Dept* Sea and Shore Fisheries* 1951* 5p *
17
Bai rd Jr.* F « T ♦
Probable Effects of a Size Change Upon the Lobster Industry. 
Maine Dept* Sea and Shore Fisheries* Fisheries Circular 
no. 9* 1953* 11p *
18
Baird Jr * * F. T.
An Experiment in the Rearing to Maturity of Silver Salmon* 
Maine Dept* Sea and Shore Fisheries* Research Bulletin 
no* 10* 1953* 5p .
# Anadromous Fish *
19
Baird Jr * * F ♦ T«
The Biology and Management of the Marine Smelt in Maine* 
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries* 1953* 6 p .
♦ Anadromous Fish *
20
Baird Jr* * F♦ T*
Observations on the Early Life History of the Giant Scallop 
(Pecten masellanicus)«
Maine Dept* Sea and Shore Fisheries* Research Bulletin no* 
14* 1953* 7p ♦
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21
Bai rd Jr* » F « T.
The Status of the Alewife Fishery in Maine.
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries. Fisheries Circular no. 
13 * 1953 * 6p .
# Anadromous Fish *
22
Baird Jr. * F« T♦
Migration of the Deep Sea Scallop (Pecten magellanicus). 
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries. Fisheries Circular 
no. 14* 1954* 7p .
23
Daird Jr.» F♦ T♦
Meat Yield of Maine Scallops (Pecten magel1 anicus)♦
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries. Research Bulletin 
no. 16* 1954* 5p .
24
Baird Jr.? F . T♦
Alewife Management in Maine.
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries. Fisheries Circular 
no. 18* 1956* 8 p p .
* Anadromous Fish *
25
Baird Jr.> F. T♦
(Jordonf S.
Observations on the Management of Alewife Fisheries.
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries. Fisheries Circular 
no. 20* 1964 » 6 p  ♦
# Anadromous Fish *
26
Baird Jr. * F♦ T.
Dow * R♦ L♦
The Marine Sport Fishery and Resource in Maine.
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries* 1966? 35p .
27
Baird Jr♦* F. T♦
The Alewife (Pomolobus pseudoharenSus).
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries. Fisheries Education 
Series no. 3* 1957 rev. 1967* 9p .
* Anadromous Fish #
28
Baird Jr.f F♦ T♦
The Smelt (Osmerus mordax).
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries. Fisheries Education 
Series no. 5* 1967* 7p .
* Anadromous Fish #
29
Bai rd Jr♦* F. T ♦
The Sea Scallop (Pecten magellanicus)♦
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries. Fisheries Education 







Development of a New Research Trawl for the Northern 
Shrimp Pandalus borealis in the Western Gulf of Maine.




Brackett* D* S.* editor 
Mootgj K. R♦ * editor
Directory of Marine Research Facilities and Personnel in 
Maine* 4th edition.
Portland* ME.* TRIGOM* Augusta! Maine Dept, of Marine 
Resources* 1978* 164p .
32
Drown* M.
Can Female Lobsters Survive V-Notching?
Maine Dept, of Marine Resources* 1974* 6p .
33
Drown* M.
They Serve the Fishermen.
NOAA 5 ( 1 )  p p .5 0 -5 2 *  1975.
34
Drown* M.
Red Tide in Maine.
Maine Dept, of Marine Resources* 1977* 4p ♦
# Gonyaulax* Paralytic Shellfish Poisoning *
Card* D. J.
An Ocean GuahoS (Arctica islandica) Survey of Western Maine 
Coastal Waters.
Maine Dept, of Marine Resources. Res. Ref♦ Doc. 78/2* 1978.
36
Card* D. J.
A Surf Clam (Spisula solidissima) Survey of the Usunauit - 
Moody Beach Area.
Maine Dept, of Marine Resources. Res. Ref. Doc. 78/4* 1978.
37
Card* D. J.
Clam Tumor Study - Experiment I.
Maine Dept, of Marine Resources. Res. Ref♦ Doc. 79/31* 1979.
38
Card* D. J.
The Effects of Petroleum Hydrocarbon Contamination on the 
Growth of Juvenile Soft-Shell Clams (Mya arenaria).





The New Concord Oil Spill Study.







Coastal Marine Resources InventoryJ Casco Bay.




Inventory of Marine Resources Continues along Maine Coast. 










A ho* R. A*
Coastal Marine Resources Inventory? Small Point to 
Pemaouid Point*





Coastal Marine Resources Inventory* Pemaouid Point to 
Spruce Head*




PhysioloSical Studies on 'Water-Belly' Clams 
(Mya arenaria) 1 - Radioactive Phosphorus Uptake.
Maine Dept* Sea and Shore Fisheries* Boston University 
School of Medicine* Dept, of Physiology* 1955* 4p *
46
Chenoweth* J.
Herring Age and Growth and Catch at Age.






Seasonal Migrations and Recruitment Patterns of 
Juvenile Herring in the Gulf of Maine.





The Scientific Basis for a 5 1/2 Inch Minimum Mesh Size 
in the Cod End of Trawl Gear.





The Maine Herring Fisheries - to 1982.








A Current Assessment of the Northern Shrimp Fishery in the 
Gulf of Maine.
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission*
Washington* D. C«* 1976♦
l i
51
C l a r k 9 S .  H.
Colosi* F'*
Maclssac* D.
S c h i c k » D. F.
Sputtf E.
Shrimp Stock Assessment tor 1977.
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission* 







A Review of the Potential Effects of an Open Season in the 
Gulf of Maine Northern Shrimp Fishery in the Winter and 
Spring of 1978*
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission*







A Current Assessment of the Gulf of Maine Northern Shrimp 
Resource♦
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission*







Northern Shrimp Management Plan and Environmental 
impact Statement.
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission*




Schick* D. F ♦ 
lestaverde* S.
Woithe * T.
A Current Assessment of the Gulf of Maine Northern 
Shrimp Resource.
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission* 
Washington* D. C.* 1979.
56
Clark* S. H.
Diodati * F* ♦ J ♦
Dupee* B.
Schick* D. F.
Gulf of Maine Shrimp Stock Status - 1980.
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission*
Washington* D. C.* 1980.
Cochrane* A.
The Northern Shrimp Fishery 3 Use and Riggi
Boat Gear.
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries* U. S.
Commercial Fisheries 
* Eouipment *
* 1967* 1 7p  ♦





Coll ins * S* L*
Lewis* R.
Maine Landings Graphs of the Following Species for the 
Period 1960 - 1978J Lobsters* Soft-Shell Clams* Herrins* 
Ocean Perch* Dab* Pollock* Cod* Sea Scallops* Haddock*
Gray Sole* Bloodworms* Sandworms* Red and White Hake* 
Mussels* Swordfish* and Shrimp*
Maine Dept* of Marine Resources. Res* Ref. Doc* 79/20* 1979*
59
Collins* S* L*
Constructing Maine Landings Graphs on the Computer.




Comparison of Rock Crab (Cancer irroratus) Catches with 
Research Gear in 1969 and 1978 in Upper Casco Bay* Maine* 
Maine Dept, of Marine Resources* Res* Ref* Doc* 78/5* 1978*
61
Cowser* J. D.
The Feasibility of a Crustacean Shell Waste Processing 
f-acility on the Maine Coast*
Maine Dept* of Marine Resources. Res* Ref. Doc* 78/6* 1978.
62
Cowser* J. D*
An Analysis of the Maine Crab Industry*
Maine Dept, of Marine Resources* Res. Ref. Doc. 78/7* 1978.
63
CowSer* J. D*
Sources of Financial Assistance Available to the Maine 
l-ishins Industry*
Maine Dept, of Marine Resources. Fisheries Information 
Series no. 2* 1979* 25p . ISBN 0-89737-001-5*
64
CowSer* J* D*
The Maine Crab Industry*
Maine Dept, of Marine Resources* Res. Ref. Doc* 79/7* 1979*
65
Cowser* J* D»* editor
Public Access to Maine ShorelineJ A Workshop Discussion* 
Maine Dept* of Marine Resources* Fisheries Information 
Series no. 1* 1978* 49p * ISBN 0-89737-000-7♦
* CZM *
66
Creaser Jr.* E. P ♦
An Interstitial Water-Samplins Receptacle for Intertidal 
Mud Flats*
J Fish Res Board Can 28(7) p p *1049-1051 1971.
* Sampling Methods #
67
Creaser Jr.* E♦ P♦
Reproduction of the Bloodworm (Glycera dibranchista) 
in the Sheepscot Estuary* Maine.




Creaser Jr.* E. P.
Walton* C. J.
Clifford* D. A.
Worm Industry Information Bulletin. I - Worm Flat 
Temperature Studies* II - Differences between the First and 
Second Dig in a Closed Worm Flat* III - Differences between 
the Number of Bloodworms Present and the Numbers Dug from 
Worm Flats* IV - Observations on Worm Mortalities during 
Commercial Handling* V - Holding Technioues for Sandworms* 
VI - Holding System for Marine Worms* VII - Montsweag Bay 
Studies♦
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries* 1973* May.
69
Creaser Jr♦* E♦ P♦
Clifford* D♦ A.
Salinity Acclimation in the Soft-Shell Clam* Mya arenaria. 
Fishery Bulletin 75<1) p p . 225-229 1976.
70
Creaser Jr.* E. P.
Clifford* D. C.
Hogan* M. J.
Hydrographic Data Report* Part IIJ Salinity and Temperature 
Data Obtained from Simultaneous Stations at Bluff Head and 
Long Ledse (Montsweag Bay* Maine) and the Wiscasset Bridge 
(Wiscasset* Maine)* 1970 - 1976.
Maine Dept, of Marine Resources. Res. Ref. Doc. 78/12* 1978.
71




An Analysis of the Commercial Baitworm Fishery for 
Sandworms (Nereis virens* bars) and Bloodworms 
(Glycera dibranchiata* Ehlers) in Maine.
Maine Dept, of Marine Resources. Res. Ref. Doc. 80/18* 1980. 
X Worms *
72
Creaser Jr.* E. P♦
Clifford* D. A.
Life History Studies on the Sandworm* Nereis virens Sars*
An the Sheepscot Estuary* Maine.
Maine Dept, of Marine Resources. Res. Ref. Doc. 81/16* 1981. 
* Worms X
73
Creaser Jr.* E. P.
Clifford* D. A.
Life History Studies of the Sandworm* Nereis virens Sars* 
in the Sheepscot Estuary* Maine.
Fishery Bulletin 80(4) 1982* p p . 735-743.
X Worms X
74
Creaser Jr.* E. P ♦
Libby* D. A.
Herring Tagging Studies.
Maine Dept, of Marine Resources. Res. Ref. Doc. 82/6*
March 1982.
75
Creaser Jr♦* E♦ P .
Libby* D. A.
Speirs* 6. D«
The Seasonal Movements of Juvenile and Adult Herring* Clupea 
harengus harengus Linnaeus* lagged Along the Maine Coast.
1. The Results of 1976-78 Mark and Recapture Studies.
Maine Dept, of Marine Resources. Res. Ref. Doc. 83/2* 1983.
14
76




A Commercial Sampling Program for Sandworms* Nereis 
virens Sars, and Bloodworms* Glycera dibranchiata 
Ehlers* Harvested Along the Maine Coast.
NOAA Technical Report NMFS SSRF-767* April 1983.
# Worms #
77
Creaser Jr.* E. P.
Libby* D. A.
Methods and Results of a Tagging Study on Small 
Juvenile Herring Clupea harengus L.





Recent Problems in Ageing See Herring from the Gulf of 
Maine.
Maine Dept, of Marine Resources* Laboratory Reference 
No. 79-38, August 1979.
79
Donahue * J. K .
Whet Makes a Lobster Shed?
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries. Fisheries Circular 
no. 7* 1951* 3p .
80
Donahue* J. K.
Studies on Ecdysis in the American Lobster (Homerus 
aniencsnus); i - The Lobster Egg as a Source ot Estrogenic 
Ho rmone.
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries. Research Bulletin 
no. 8, 1952* 5p .
81
Donahue* J. K.
Studies on Ecdysis in the American Lobster (Homarus 
smencanus)! II - Serum Calcium Levels Under Various Normal 
Conditions♦
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries. Research Bulletin no. 
13* 1953* 1Op .
82
Donahue, J. K.
Studies on Ecdysis in the American Lobster (Homarus 
amencanus). Ill - A Method for Differentiating Ages of the 
Intermoult Cycle.
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries. Research Bulletin 
no. 20* 1954* 3p .
83
Donahue * J. K♦
Studies on Ecdysis in the American Lobster (Homarus 
amencanus): IV - Estrogenic Hormone as a Possible Moult- 
Inhibitor in the Egg-Bearing Female.
Maine Dept, of Marine Resources. Research Bulletin no. 24* 
1955* 6 p .
84
Donahue* J. K.
Chromatographic Identification of Lobster Egg Estrogen.






Maine Dept* of Marine Resources. Res* Ref. Doc* 79/11? 1979.
86
l)ow» R* L*
The Maine Sea Moss Industry.
Maine Dept* Sea and Shore Fisheries? 1948? 3p .
* Aldae *
87
Dow ? R♦ L.
The Story of the Maine Lobster (Homarus americanus)*
Maine Dept* Sea and Shore Fisheries* Bulletin? 1949? 26p .
qq
Dow ? R « L *
Commercial Fisheries of Maine*
Maine Dept* Sea and Shore Fisheries* Bulletin? 1950.
89
Dow ? R ♦ L♦
Wallace? D* E*
A Method of Reducing Winter Mortalities of Guahods 
(Venus mercenaris) in Maine Waters*
Maine Dept* Sea and Shore Fisheries* Research Bulletin 
no. 4? 1951? 32p *
90
Dow ? R♦ L.
Wallace? D* E*
Report on the Dept, of S £ SF Shellfish Prodram*
Maine Dept* Sea and Shore Fisheries? 1951*
91
Dow ? R * L «
The Story of the Maine Sea Herrind (Clupea harendus).
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries? 1951.
92
Dow ? R ♦ L.
Wallace? D. E.
Soft-Shell Clam Growth Rates in Maine*
Maine Dept* Sea and Shore Fisheries? 1951? 8 p *
93
Dow ? R. L.
Estimation of Clam Populations by Use of the Plane Table 
and Telescopic Alidade.
Conference on Clam Research? 3rd? Boothbay Harbor? ME*?




Chapter II - Observations on Green Crabs (Carcinides maenas) 
in Maine*
Maine Dept* Sea and Shore Fisheries* Fisheries Circular 




Maine Dept* Sea and Shore Fisheries* Technical Bulletin 
no* 1? 1952? 15p . 1 Table? 1 Fidure.
16
Dow ? R♦ L♦
An Experimental Program in Shellfish Management♦
Conference on Clam Research? 4 th y Boothbay Harbor? ME*?
March 17-19? 1953? p p . 55-63* Maine Dept* Sea and Shore 





Soft-Shell Clam Growth Rates in Maine with Comments on 
other Factors Influencing Production*
Conference on Clam Research? 4th? Boothbay Harbor? ME*?
March 17-19? 1953? p p . 64-72*
Dow? R* L«
The Herring Gull - Cormorant Control Program State of 
Maine.
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries. General Bulletin no* 




Dow ? R♦ L.
Baird Jr.? F♦ T♦
Methods to Reduce Borer Damage to Lobster Traps*
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries. Technical Bulletin 




Walrus Skull (Odobenus) from Bluehill Bay? Maine.
J. Mammal 35(3) p.444? 1954? General Notes*
# Mammals *
101
Dow ? R♦ L♦
Wallace? D* E*
Blue Mussels (Mytilus edulis) in Maine*





Clam (Mya arenaria) Breakage in Maine*
Maine Dept* Sea and Shore Fisheries. Research Bulletin 
no* 15? 1954? 4p .
103
Dow ? R ♦ L♦
A Criticism of the Haddock Mesh Regulation in Sub-Area 5* 
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries? 1954? 41p .
# Equipment #
104
Dow ? R. L ♦
The Need for Specific Sanitary Reouirements for Various 
Species of Shellfish*
National Conference on Shellfish Sanitation? Washington? 
D.C.? Sept. 9-10? 1954*
* Pollution? Sewage *
105
Dow? R* L.
Preliminary Experiments in the Use of Ground Controlled 
Aerial Photography in Intertidal Hydrographic Surveys*
Proc Natl Shellfish Assoc 45* p p . 199-208? 1954.
17
Dow * R. L.♦
Problems of Polluted Shellfish Growing Areas*




Dow r R• L *
Wallace* D* E*
The Seed Quahod Dredge* Venus M.
Maine Dept* Sea and Shore Fisheries* Fisheries Circular 
no. 15* 1954* 12p *
* Eouipment X
108
Dow * R• L«
Additional Notes on Shellfish Surveys.
Conference on Clam Research* 5th* Boothbay Harbor* ME.*
March 1-3* 1955* p*14*
109
Dow * R• L *
Infra and Intra-Tidal Sets of Venus in Maine.
Conference on Clam Research* 5th* Boothbay Harbor* ME.*





Commercial Scale Shellfish Management Experiments in Maine. 
Conference on Clam Research* 5th* Boothbay Harbor* ME.*





Conference on Clam Research* 5th* Boothbay Harbor* ME.*
March 1-3* 1955* p p . 3 8 -4 2 .
112
Dow * R. L♦
Comments on the Effect of an Increase in the Minimum Size 
of Lobsters to 3-3/16 Inches.




Experiments in the Extension of the Range of Quahods in 
Maine Waters.
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries* 1955* March* 3p «
114
Dow * R• L♦
Functions of Local Government and Industry in Fisheries 
Management♦
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission* Annual Meeting* 
14th* Virginia Beach* VA.* Nov. 14-15* 1955* Report no. 4.
* Legal Aspects X
Dow* R. L.
Lobster Maximum Size Restrictions.
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries* 1955* 8 p .
115
18
Dow * R. L«
Wallace* D. E«
Maine Quahod Fishery,
Maine Dept, Sea and Shore Fisheries* 1955* 3p .
116
117
Dow * R ♦ L «
Wallace* D. E•
Marine Worm Management and Conservation,
Maine Dept, Sea and Shore Fisheries, Fisheries Circular 
no, 16* 1955* 8p »
118
Dow * R, L ,
Wallace* D, E,
Natural Redistribution of a Quahod Population 
Science 122(3171) p p , 641-642* Oct.7* 1955.
119
Dow * R, L .
Wallace* D. E,
Quahod Manadement in Maine.
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries* 1955* 3p  .
120
Dow * R . L .
The Maine Sea Scallop Fishery.
Maine Dept, Sea and Shore Fisheries. Fisheries Circular 
no. 19* 1956* 9p ,
121
Dow * R . L .
Trott Jr.* T. T,
A Study of Major Factors of Maine Lobster Production 
Fluctuations♦
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries* 1956* 24p .
Dow * R, L .
Wallace* D. E.
The Maine Clam (Mya arenaria),
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries.
122




The Quahod Fishery of Maine - 1939-1956* Managed and 
Unmanaded Periods.
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries* 1957.
124
Dow* R. L.
Maines Fisheries Education Prodram.
Fishind Gazette* Jan. 1958.
125
Dow* R. L.
Social Problems of Fisheries Research.
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission. Annual Meeting* 
17th* New York* N.Y.* Sept. 24-26* 1958* p p . 13-15.
126
Dow* R. L.
Sanitary Criteria for Shellfish by Species and by Area.
Proc Natl Shellfish Assoc 48.* p p . 23-29* 1958.
* Pollution* Sewade *
19
127
Hour R. L *
The Clam Resources of the Psssanacauoddu (United States) 
Area *




Maine Dept* Sea and Shore Fisheriesv 1959? 8 p *
129
Dow? R* L*
Investigation of Past? Present? and Possible Future Status 
of Fish and Shellfish Species in the United States Area 
Affected by the Passamaouoddy Power Project.
International Passamaouoddy Fisheries Board Report? 
Passamaouoddy Fisheries Investigations* Appendix III - 
Biology-United States? Chapter 6? 1959? p p . 1-103.
130
Dow? R ♦ L*
Wallace? D. E.
The Maine Soft-Shell Clam Industry*





The Role of Holding Pounds in the Maine Lobster Industry* 
Commer Fish Rev 2 1 (5 )  p p .1 -14?  1959*
132
Dow? R* L*
Baird Jr * ? F * T♦
Scallop Resource of the United States Passamaouoddy Area. 
U.S* Dept Commer Natl Mar Fish Serv Spec Sci Rep Fish 
no* 367? 1960? 9p *
133
Dow ? R♦ L♦
Some Factors Influencing Maine Lobster Landings*
Commer Fish Rev 2 3 (9 )  p p .1 -11?  1961*
134
Dow ? R« L •
Wallace? D* E*
The Soft-Shell Clam Industry of Maine*
U.S* Fish Wildl Serv Circ no* 110? 1961? 36p .
135
Dow ? R• L «
Maine's Coastal Marshlands - their Values Present and 
Future♦
Maine Dept* Sea and Shore Fisheries? 1962? 5p .
136
Dow ? R * L♦
A Method of Predicting Fluctuations in the Sea Scallop 
Populations of Maine.
Commer Fish Rev 2 4 (1 0 )  p p «1 -4?  1962*
137
Dow ? R * L «
Swimming Speed of River Herring (Pomolobus pseudoharengus 
(Wilson))*
Journal du Conseil 27(1) p p . 77-80? 1962*
* Alewife? Anadromous Fish *
20
lJOW * ft . L •
Use of Environmental and Economic Factors to Check 
Biological Fluctuations in Maine Lobster F’o p u Iation.
Commer Fish Rev 24(8) p p . 6 - 8 *  1962*
138
139
Dowf R« L. .
Commercial Fisheries of Maine*
Maine Dept* Sea and Shore Fisheries* 1963*
140
Do w f  R* L*
Fluctuations in Maine Shrimp Landings*
Commer Fish Rev 25(4) p p .5 -6 *  1963.
141
Dow * R. L.
Stickney* A* P*
The Gulf of Maine.
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries* 1963* 9p  .
142
Dow * R « L.
CioSSins* P. L.
Hurst Jr♦* J. W.
Hazards of Coastal Minins Operations to Marine Resources 
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries* 1963* 3p ♦




Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries* 1963* 9p .
144
Dow * R♦ L ♦
Fortier* A♦ J.
The Ocean Perch (Sebastes marinus).
Maine Dept. Sea and Shore Fisheries. Fisheries Education 
Series no. 9* 1963* 9p .
145
Dow* R. L.
ChanSes in Abundance of the Marine Worm* Glycera 
dibranchiata* Associated with Seawater Temperature 
Fluctuations♦
Commer Fish Rev 2 6 (8 )  p p . 7 -9 *  1964.
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Surface Temperature* Boo t h b a y  Harbor* Maine* 1905- 
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Surface Temperatures are H i gher at Boothbay Harbor
Surface Temperatures are Higher at Boothbay Harbor
Surface T e m p e ratures are L o w e r  at Boothbay Harbor* 
Surface Temperatures are U p  and Down At Bo o t h b a y  H 
Surface Tem p e r a t u r e s  at Boo t h b a y  Harbor are Colder 
Surface Temperatures f or 1983 L o w e r  than 5-Year Me 
Surface Temperatures in B o o t h b a y  Harbor.'
Sur f a c e  T e m p e ratures S h o w  Coo l i n g  Trend C o n tinues 
Surface Tem p e r a t u r e s  S h o w  Trend Continues at Booth 
Surface? A P r e l i m i n a r y  Report. + # Eouipment* Pla 
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Surry* ME* 1954. + # Q u a h o g  # ’ 'Observati
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■Sea Moss (Chondrus crispus) 
•Sea Moss (Chondrus crispus) 
astal M a r i n e  R e s o u r c e s  Inventory; Soft-Shell Clam 
ewage# P o l l u t i o n #  Shellfish# Deer Isle# 'Sanitary 
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order.' 'Final Report; O ffshore Scallop
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■Shellfish 
■Shellfish
'Maine's Geological - Biological 
6. + * Sewage# Pollution# Shellfish# Ual ' S a n i t a r y  
aulax t a m a r e n s i s  var. excavata; Maine Intertidal 
'Analysis ot the Maine Summer Shrimp 
'North Haven Clam P o p u l a t i o n  
•Penobscot Bay Shrimp 
'Searsport Oil Spill 
udy ( P r e l i minary) 1983 'Part i; Maine's S h o r e l i n e  
ters of the E a s t e r n  Gu l f  of Maine#'Larval Herring 
ng of Venus and Mya in Maine as indicated by 1952 
'Additional Notes on S h e l l f i s h  
' G u idelines in the Technioue of Clam P o p u l a t i o n  
ty E s t i m a t e s  O b t a i n e d  from Intertidal Clam Census 
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water.' 'Report on
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•Effects of S e d i m e n t  Transport on Invertebrate 
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). + # P a t h o l o g y  #' 'Black Spot Gill
' 'Pr e l i m i n a r y  Evalu a t i o n  of a Lobster Culture 
- H o l d i n g  T e c h n i a u e s  for Sandworms# VI - Holding 
• S e a water S t e r i l i z e r  for a Shellfish Con d i t i o n i n g  
s t i m a t i o n  of Cl a m  Popu l a t i o n s  by Use of the P lane 
'Asynchrony as a Rep r o d u c t i v e  
77).' 'Listing of Data for L o bsters
'American Lo b s t e r s  
rtality of A m e r i c a n  Lobsters# Homarus americanus# 
Adult Herring# C l u p e a  harengus harengus Linnaeus# 
on and Some P r e l i m i n a r y  bindings (1977-1982). f * 
rns of J u v e n i l e  Her r i n g  m  the Gulf of Maine. + # 
'Progress Report On Mon h e s a n  
'Pr e l i m i n a r y  Repo r t  on the Results of G r o u n d f i s h  
'An Effective Method for 
'Larval Herring 
'Summary of Lobster# Homarus americanus# 
■Historical Review of Lobster 
'Herring
engus L.' 'Methods and Results of a
'Lobster
se of Li v e  L o b s t e r s  in R e c i r c u l a t e d » R e f r i g e r a t e d
'Guidelines in the 
s *' ‘Holding
r t a lities d u r i n g  Commercial Handling# V - Hol d i n g  
'The Use of E o u i pment and 
C a t a d r o m o u s  Fish# Eel ** 'Elvers in Maine;
g M a r i n e  Fi s h  and Shellfish. + * E'The Need for a 
of Cl a m  P o p u l a t i o n s  by Use of the Plane Table and 
m e  S p e c i e s  A b u n d a n c e  During Climatic Cycles. + * 
y of C o m m e r c i a l  Mari n e  and Estuarine Species. + # 
'Cyclic and Geogra p h i c  Trends in Se a w a t e r
* Sea
* Sea
arine S p e c i e s  of an A s sociation between Sea Water 
1 Maine.* *A Si d e  Vi e w  of the Ocean; Pr o f i l e s  of
* Sea
S h e l l f i s h  #' 'Fluctuations in Gulf of M aine Sea 
'Approximate Opt i m u m  Sea 
P a n d a l u s  b o r e alis# in the Gulf of Mai n ' E f f e c t s  of
'The Influence of 
tion in the M a 'I n t e r related Influence of S e awater 
ngs.' 'Relationship of Sea Surface
981.' ' M onthly and Annual Means of Sea Surface 
•Downward Trend of Sea Surface
ty of M a r i n e  a nd Es t u a r i n e  S p e c i 'Influence of Sea 
an and N o r w a y  L o b s t e r s . ' 'Effects of Sea- S u r f a c e  
s .' 'How Sea
n ' H y d r o a r a p h i c  Data Report# Part II! S a linity and 
A b u n d a n c e  of the Maine Lobster Resource with Sea 
m» G l y c e r a  dibranc h i a t a #  Associated with S eawater 
S h r i m p  ( P a ndalus borealis) in Maine (USA) Waters.' 
Worm I ndustry I n f ormation Bulletin? I - Worm Flat 
'Breaks in Sea Surface 
1982.' 'Monthly and Annual means of Sea Surface 
ne H e r r i n g  F i s h e r y  to Reflect D o wnward Dip in Sea 
1 9 7 ' M o n t h l y  a nd Annual Means of Surface Sea Water
1 9 7 ' Monthly and Annual Means of Surface Sea Water
1 9 7 ' M o n t h l y  a nd Annual Means ot Surface Sea Water
S u r v e y  - P ilot Project. + * C a tadromous Fish# Eel 
S u r v e y  - W a s h i n g t o n  County. + * Algae *'
S u rvey - West P oint to P e maouid Neck. + * Algae ** 
S u rvey - 1981. + * Pollution ** 'Co
S u r v e y  of (Town# see Key Words)# Maine 1977. + * S 
S u r v e y  of th e  Littoral Zone of York County# ME wit 
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S u r v e y  of the Oyster Beds (Crassostrea virginica) 
S u rvey of the Soft Clam P opulation of Back Bay# Mi 
S u r v e y  of th e  W e b h annet River# Wells# Maine# 1980 
S u r v e y  of Blue Mussels# Mytilus edulis - L o c a t i o n s  
S u rvey of S h e l l f i s h  Growing Areas (York County). + 
S u rvey of W aste Disch a r g e s  to S h e l I f i s h i n s  Areas. 
S u r v e y  of W e s t e r n  M aine Coastal Waters.'
S u rvey C a p e  Ann# M a ssachusetts to M a i n e - C a n a d i a n  B 
S u r v e y  F i n d i n g s  and Recommendations.'
S u rvey Methods.'
S u rvey Methods.'
S u rvey P rogram. + * Clams *'
S u r v e y  R e p o r t  of (Town# see Key Words)# Maine# 197 
S u r v e y  R e s u l t s  1977-1983. + * R ed Tide# P a r a lytic 
S u rvey Results.*
S u r v e y  1975.'
S u r v e y  1980-1981.'
Survey. + * Po l l u t i o n  **
Survey. P a r t  II? Coastal Water R e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  St
in Maine (USA) and New 
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S u r v e y s .'
Surveys.* 'A M e thod for Improving M e a n  Densi
S u r v e y s . ' P r e l i m i n a r y  Experiments in the U se of Gro 
Survival of Clams Transplanted to an Oil S p i II Si t  
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Survival. + * Sh e l l f i s h  *'
S u s t a i n e d  Yield# and M anagement of the M a i n e  L obst 
S w e l l i n g s  on the C arapace of No r t h e r n  Red Shrimp# 
Sw i m m i n g  S p e e d  of River Herring (Pomolobus pse u d o h  
S wordfish# and S h r i m p .'Maine L andings G r aphs of th 
S y n c h r o n y  b e t w e e n  Populations of Rec e n t l y  Hatched 
S y n d r o m e  of the No r t h e r n  Shrimp (Pandalus b o realis 
S y s t e m  f or C ommercial Fishermen. + * A a u a c u l t u r e  * 
S y stem for M a rine Worms# VII - M o n t sweag Bay Studi 
System. + * Sewage# Pollution *'
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Tactic in R - S e l e c t e d  Marine Species.'
Tagged and R e c a p t u r e d  off the Maine C oast (1975-19 
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T a gged A l o n g  the Coast of M a i n e .'M o v e m e n t » Growth# 
Tagged A l o n g  the Maine Coast. 1. The Resu l t s  of 19 
Tagg i n g  ^ ' D e s c r i p t i o n  of DMR's Juv e n i l e  Lobster Ma 
lagging **Seasonal Migrations and R e c r u i t m e n t  Patt 
Tagging - 1951-1952. + * Lobster * ’
lagging by the Depar t m e n t  of Marine R e s o urces 1978 
Tagg i n g  M a r i n e  Polychaetes. + # Worms 
T a g g i n g  P r o g ram.*
Tagg i n g  S t u d i e s  in American Waters (1898-1978).* 
lagging Stud i e s  in A merican Waters (1898-1980).' 
Tagging Studies.'
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lagging Study.*
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T e c h n i a u e  of Clam Population Surveys.'
T e c h n i a u e s  tor S a n dworms (Nereis virens). + * Worm 
lechniaues for Sandworms# VI - Hol d i n g  Syst e m  for 
T e c h n i a u e s  in Appl i e d  Shellfish Management.' 
T e c h n i a u e s  of Locating# Catching and Holding. + * 
T e c h n o l o g i c a l  R e v o l u t i o n  in the Methods of Cat c h i n  
T e l e s c o p i c  Alidade.' 'Estimation
I e m perature ■Fluctuations in Mar 
T e m p e r a t u r e  * ' E ffects of Climatic Cycles on the Re 
T e m p e r a t u r e  and Ab u n d a n c e  of A m erican Lobster.' 
Tempe r a t u r e  and Maine Herring Landings.' 
T e m p e r a t u r e  and Ocean Fish A b u n d a n c e  Cycles.' 
T e m p e r a t u r e  and R e l a t i v e  Abundance.'A C o m p a r i s o n  A 
Iemperature and Salinity# Inshore Waters of Centra 
T e m p e r a t u r e  a nd Scal l o p  Abundance Cycles.' 
T e m p e r a t u r e  and S pecific Molluscan Abundance. + * 
T e m p e r a t u r e  by Species.'
Temp e r a t u r e  on the Biology of the No r t h e r n  Shrimp 
T e m p e r a t u r e  on Maine Lobster Supply.'
T e m p e r a t u r e  on S u pply and Fishing Effort on P r oduc 
T e m p e r a t u r e  to Ame r i c a n  and Eu r o p e a n  Lobs t e r  Landi 
T e m p e r a t u r e  Boo t h b a y  Harbor# M aine 1905 thr o u g h  1 
T e m p e r a t u r e  Co n t i n u e s  at Boothbay Harbor.' 
T e m p e r a t u r e  Cycles and Northern Stocks.' 
T e m p e r a t u r e  C y cles on the Abundance and Availabili 
T e m p e r a t u r e  Cycles on Landings of American# Europe 
T e m p e r a t u r e  C y cles Affect Hard and Soft Shell Clam 
T e m p e r a t u r e  Data O btained from Sim u l t a n e o u s  S t atio 
T e m p e r a t u r e  Fluc t u a t i o n s  and Increases in Fishing 
Tempe r a t u r e  F l uctuat ioris .' Changes in Ab u n d a n c e  of 
T e m p e r a t u r e  L i m i t a t i o n s  on the S u pply of Nor t h e r n  
T e mperature Studies# II - Diff e r e n c e s  b e t w e e n  the 
I e mperature Trend at Boothbay Harbor.'
Temperature. Boothbay Harbor# Maine# 1905 through 
T e m p e r a t u r e .*
Iemperature# B o othbay Harbor 
Temperature# B o othbay Harbor














































































































1 9 7 ‘Mont h l y  and Annual Means of Surface Sea Water 
1 9 7 ‘Monthly and Annual Means of Surface Sea Water 
’Monthly and Annual Means of Sea Surface
or." ‘Fall Sea Surface
o r . ’ ‘Summer Sea Surface
‘Winter Sea Surf a c e
‘1982 Mean Sea Surface
‘Summer Sea Surface
•Serins Sea Surf a c e
‘April Sea Surf a c e
Temperature* B oothbay Harbor* Maine* 
temperature* B oothbay Harbor* Maine* 
Temperature* Boothbay Harbor* Maine* 
T e m p e r a t u r e s  are G e n erally Higher at
1905 t h r o u g h  
1905 t h r o u g h  
1 9 0 5 - 1 9 8 0 . ‘ 
Boo t h b a y  H a r b
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or.' ‘Spring Sea Surface
‘Fossils* Middens and sea Water 
‘When Catch C y cles Uary* Look At 
Pollution* Shellfish* Waldoboro* Cushing* South + 
Kies.' ‘Maximum Yield Estimates for the Pac i f i c  
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e l i m i n a r y  Assessment.' *
‘P a r a l y t i c  Shellfish Poison.
S h e l l f i s h  Poisoning in Maine, 
o n i n g  - A New England Problem.
P oisoning) Monitoring Prosram.
on the Maine Coast 1958-1974.
Atlantic). + # P a r alytic Shell 
+ * P a r alytic S h e llfish Poison 
P o i s o n i n g  #*
on of Venus Larvae in Urrs Cov
sis var exes
+ * Gonyaulax* Red Tide *
+ * G o n y a u l a x  » Red T ide *
+ # G o n y a u l a x * Red Tide #
+ # Go n y a u l a x  * Red 1 ide *
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1 Red Tide ir
? Pisink ton over the 1 j de Ls
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T e m p e r a t u r e s  are G e n erally Warmer at B o o t h b a y  H a r b  
Temp e r a t u r e s  are Higher at B o othbay Harbor.* 
T e m p e r a t u r e s  are Higher at Bo o t h b a y  Harbor.' 
Tem p e r a t u r e s  are Lower at B o othbay Harbor* Mai n e . '  
T e m p e r a t u r e s  are U p  and Down At Bo o t h b a y  H a rbor.' 
Temp e r a t u r e s  at B oothbay Harbor are Colder.* 
T e m p e r a t u r e s  for Fourth Quarter Show Coo l i n g  C onti 
Iemperatures for 1983 L ower than 5-Ye a r  M e a n  at Bo 
T e m p e r a t u r e s  in B o othbay Harbor.'
Tem p e r a t u r e s  in Maine.'
Tem p e r a t u r e s  C o ntinue in Maine.'
(emperatures Show Coo l i n g  Trend C o n tinues at B o o t h  
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T e mperatures. + * P a l e o biology *'
T e m p e r a t u r e s . ‘
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Tidal Power and Aauac u l t u r e  in C obscook Bay - A Pr
‘P a r a l y t i c  
'Paralytic S h e l l f i s h  P o i s  
•Maine's 1973 PSP (Paralytic S h e l l f i s h  
‘History of Paralytic S h e l l f i s h  P o i s o n i n g  
Coexi s t e n c e  of Toxic and No n t o x i c  D i n o f l a g e  
Pat t e r n s  of Intoxication of S h e l l f i s h  in th 
n Maine. + * Gonyaulax* P a r a lytic S h e l l f i s h
H e m o f l a g e l l a t e s  - C r y p tobia sp. from the A tlantic 
sus* in Coastal Maine.* 'The Effects of L e n g t h  ot
‘St a t e  and
ution* Shellfish* Deer Isle* ‘Sanitary S u r v e y  ot ( 
lution* Shellfish* Wal ‘Sanitary Survey Report, of ( 
aulax t amarensis in New England C o ' C o e x i s t e n c e  of 
netal* P o l l u t i o n  *' '
icanus) in Natural and Artificial See Waters. + *'
‘Ch l o r i n e
G o n y aulax tamarensis var. excavata and S h e l lfish 
‘Reduced G r owth and Survival of Clams 
+ * Quahogs # ‘ ‘The C ommercial Scale
* ‘ 'Effects of Se d i m e n t
'Dredge Rel a t e d  Lob*:.ter 
' The Shrimp
er F i s h e r y . ‘ •
Size c o mposition ot the American L o b s ‘E t f e c t s  of 
e n c a n u s *  a ’Effecti v e n e s s  of Escape Vent S h a p e  in 
lpmerit #' "Performance of Wi r e  Fish
a nd at the Surface: A P r e liminary R e p o r t . ‘Funnel
'Floating Fish
'Methods to Reduce Borer Damage to Lobs t e r  
'Maine A g ency Draws Plans for Shrimp 
ciP e n s e r  b r e v i o r o s t r u m > Taken From Maine Yankee's 
the Western Gulf o *D e v e 1opment of a New R e s e a r c h  
a 5 1/2 Inch Minimum Mesh Size in the Cod En d  of 
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'Impact of Pair
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'Breaks in Sea Surface Temperature 
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'Pesticide Resi d u e  
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e n e a n  Lobster.' 'Cyclic and G e o g r a p h i c
ased Fishing Effort.' ‘Yield
sostrea virginica) in the Sheepscot River and its 
ow t h  and M o r t ality Rates tor Species E x p l o i t e d  by 
from the A t lantic Tomcod* Microsadus tomcod* and
‘Clam
stopo i e t i c  Neoplasms* Accessory Siphons and Gross 
Including Some Blood Parasites of Fish* F r o g s  and 
e e o r t ." '
in S u llivan Harbor* ME. + # Worms *' 
oros i s  (PEN) in the A tlantic Herring* Clup e a  hare' 
us in Atlantic Cod* Gadus morhua* and O ther FishJ 
** ‘New Directions and Responsi b i l i t i e s .  + #
sh *'
‘The Research Aspects ot the D e v e l o p m e n t  of 
‘Control of C o r r o s i o n  of 
Quahos Fish e r y  of Maine - 1939-1956* M a n a g e d  and 
s) Catches with Res e a r c h  Gear in 1969 and 1978 in 
e nt of Atomic Electric G enerating P I ‘Radi o n u c I l d e  
* Clams (Mya arenaria) 1 - Radioactive P h o s p h o r u s  
su'Fl u c t u a t i o n s  in Two Osmore g u l a r i t y  C o m ponents* 
the Surface! A P r e liminary R e p o r t . ‘F u n n e 1 Traps 
‘C an Female L obsters S u r v i v e  
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Tow U p o n  the C atch of Larval Herring* C l upea h aren 
Town S h e l l f i s h  Pl a n t i n g  P r ograms in Maine.'
Town* see Ke y  Words)* Maine 1977. + * Sewage* Poll 
Town* see Ke y  Words)* Maine* 1976. + # Sewage* Pol 
toxic and N o ntoxic Dinofl a S e l l a t e s  R e s e m b l i n g  Sony 
Toxic Metals in the Marine Environment. + * H e a v y  
T o x i c i t i e s  of Some M e tals on Lobster (Homarus am e r  
Toxicity to Marine Organisms. + * Po l l u t i o n  #' 
Toxicity. + * Red Tide* P a r alytic Sh e l l f i s h  P o i s o n  
Transplanted to an Oil Spill Site. + * P o l l u t i o n  * 
T r a n s p 1 a n ting of Venus in Hareswell and West Bath. 
Transport on Invertebrate Survival. + # S h e l l f i s h  
Transport: Cape Por p o i s e  Harbor 1976.'
Trap - A Better M ousetrap? + # E o u i pment *'
Trap Con t r i b u t i o n s  to Losses in the Am e r i c a n  L o b s t  
Trap- Limits. + * Lobster # ‘
Trap Selec t i v i t y  and Some P o p u  
T raps for C a tching L e s al-Sized Lobste
Traps on the Western Coast, of 
irsps Uti l i z e d  to Cap t u r e  Organisms
Traps. + # Eouipment *'
Traps. + * E o u i pment # ‘
T r a p s .*
Trash Racks During 1980. + # Anadro 
Trawl for the Nor t h e r n  Shrimp Panda 
frawl Gear. + # E o u i pment *'The Sci 
Irawlers* Purse Seiners* Gill Netters
T rawling for Herring on New Englan 
T r e atment Plants to the Shellfish 
Irematode Invasion. + * Pathology 
Trend at B o othbay Harbor.*
Trend of Sea Surface T e m perature Continues at Boot 
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